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S O N S
. . in the Service of the United States

Busy Youngsters Today, Better Citizens Tomorrow

Seaman Martin Todd, son of 
Mr. and Mrs V. L Todd of '.he 
Hub Community, surprised his 
parents and other Frtona friends 
by appearing unannounced at 
his home one day last week Mar
tin is with the Seabees. and for 
the past 15 months has been sta
tioned on the Aleutian Islands. 
He says it seems like the war is 
over on that front, for a while 
at least. Martin seemed to be in 
prime condition and spirits.

Word has been received from 
Ower. Drake by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A O. Drake, that he 
has been promoted to Corporal 
and Is still stationed a; Balti
more, Md. *

Fleet P O. San Francisco. 4-14-44 
Dear Mr. White:

I have Just recived the first 
Frlona Star in almost three 
years. I know it was my fault 
and I realize now what 1 have 
been missing . It has no: been 
long since I left there, but I 
have traveled a long way. My ad
dress has been changed a little 
and I thought I had better let 
you know, as I don’t want to 
miss out on your swell paper. I 
enjoy reading the boys' letters 
and wish they had put their ad
dress in so I could write to them. 
Dug Short and I joined ihe ser
vice the same day and I never 
have been able to contact him 
since, until I was home. Keep up 
the good work. Mr. White. I 
want to say "Hello!” to every
one.

Wibb
Coxswain Wilbur Thompson is 

a submarine gunner and is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson, formerly of Friona. 
but now of Plainview. He was 
home on leave a few weeks ago 
and favored the Star office with 
a nice visit. We would like to 
supply the address of the boys 
who wri:e to this column, but 
Uncle Sam does not advise it. 
lYou should see the picture of 
the beautiful oherub on the low
er left hand corner of Wibb's 
letter.—U. J.

close. I .hope to get the paper 
more often, and I want to thank 
you a way down in my heart for 
the paper and the kind work 
you are doing.

As ever .a friend,
Pvt. J. Foster Watkins

Mike Whitefirld Captain
Last week this column receiv

ed the new address of Cpl Or
ville Whitefield, who is now 
somewhere in Europe, also the 
present address of his younger 
brother “ Mike" Whitfield

It will please Mike’s friends 
'here to learn that he has re
cently been promoted to the 
rank of Capajn, and we know’ 

| they will all Join us in hearty 
I congratulations to Captain 
Whitefield.

■ Mike” as he is best known 
here, is a model young man, and 
we all know he is fully deserv
ing of this new promotion. 
r^Uncle John.

Adequate Shipping 
:acilities Promised 
For Harvest

The Santa Fe Railway has an
nounced that advanced prepar
ations of box car supply is al-

Martin Collier 
Killed in Italy

Sgt. Joe Chernlck has been 
ransferred Hdq. I. to Hdq., III. 

Key Field. Meridian. Miss.

This parade may give you an idea. The picture shows part of the 150 Washington y o  agsters 
banded together in an "Odd Job, Bond-n-Month Club." They are pledged to seek odd jobs and 
buy a War Bond each month with then earnings Think how much good such an organization

Martin V. Collier was killed la 
action on Mav 12. in Italy, ac-

readv under way to take care of cord a War Department
the eunual grain loading, r-hicb I telegram received Wednesday 
will begin with ' he opening of afiernoon by his father, Joe B. 
the harvest season. Collier of the Hub Community.

Present orders are for the ! No fur her details were con- 
moving of 18.000 box cars by ' tained in the War Department 
July 1st from Eastern and menage.
Southern roads to supplement ------------ 0------------
he supply already on Western MEMORIAL PROGRAM 

lines. No other mass movement A very interesting and instruc- 
of cars compare with that of the tive Memorial program, under 
grain fields the auspices of he Local Amer

ican Legion Post and the Legion 
Auxiliary was rendered at the 
Grade School Auditorium, Sun- 

jdav afternoon.
Reports inform us that each

■---------- i number on the program was
Announcement was made here filled with interest and well 

this week of he opening of the j rendered, and Rev. Paxton 
Gospel Tabernacle Church, lo- Smith, who delivered the main 
cated across the street from the address, has been highly compli- 

i Friona Hotel. merited on his effort.
Revival services will begin ______________ -o------- ——

Gospel Tabernacle 
Announces Meeting

Saturday night. June 3, a 8:45 Relatives Visit
i o'clock and will be held through- ! Mr. and Mrs. V

could do iu >uui l ojuioumly in relieving odd ioo Lbur shortage in building character!

Cpl. John B Crow has been 
:ransferred from Richmond, Va , 
to 808 FAF Base Unit, Louis
ville. Ky.

Miss June Maurer, who has 
j been attending college at 
Springfield. Mo., returned home 

| last week, for the summer vaca
tion.

Cunninghams
L Meyers and

, cut the following week at the young daughter Jeanette of Mal- 
j same evening hour vern. Ark., arrived here Tues-
I Speakers for the revival ser- day evening for a .short visit in 
ies include Rev. K. R Merrit't of i'the heme of Mrs. Meyers’ bro- 
Amarillo, Evangelist D a i s y  ther. Sam L Cunningham. Mr. 

| Combe’s of Clevis, Rev. Lem Fo- Meyer is Chief Petty Officer In 
,ling of Portales. Rev Joe Elmore .the U. S. Navy, in which he has 
! cf Melrose and Rev Randall Po- been serving for about 20 years. 
I ling of Amarillo. ;He is home on a 30-days leave

Pastor of the Friona church from service in the South Pa
is Rev Jake Longaneeker. for- ciflc He left Thursday for the 

The commencement ext ; . > The slew . akmg rain that merly pastor of the Oo.«pel Tab- West Coast to again Join hLs ship, 
for the two weeks vaca ion Bible fell here 1**1 Friday and Satur- ernacle at 308 E 4th. 8  . In Ama- but Mrs Meyers and Mis* Jt’an-

Commencement 
For Vacation 
School on Sunday Week-end Rains

Farming Outlook 
Bright Alter

Marshall Islands, 4-18-44 
Dear Uncle John:

I have been getting the Friona 
Star now and then, and I want 
to thank you for the paper. I am 
just fine and doing O K. I am 
right now on K P . and man, it 
is a big Job. I want to say a few 
words about the Friona Squaws. 
They sure have gone to town in 
the State Tournament. I hope 
they go out next year to the 
8tate Championship of Texas 
The weather sure is hot over here. 
I hope some day this war will 
be over with, when we can all 
be back together again and have 
lots of fun ! There sure are going 
to be lots of our boys lost In this 
war and it is going to hurt a 
lot of mothers and fathers back 
home; but we have got to fight 
to win this war. Uncle John, if I 
were back there I could tell you 
more about what I have done in 
this war. Well, Mr. White, I must

Camp Breckinridge, Ky, 5-23-44 
Dear Mr. White:

Just a few- lines to let you 
knew that I ’ve changed my ad
dress again, and am up here in 
Kentucky now Have been sent 
up here into the Infantry, but 
haven’t been here long enough 
to find out how I will like the 
Infantry, Haven't even had a 
chance to find out hew I’ll like 
Kentucky. as I haven’t been 
away frem camp yet*. But will 
have to admit that this really Is 
a nice camp. Our whole M P. 
Company was transferred up 
here to the Infantry, sa I've sill 
got most of my old friends here, 
even if we’re not all in the same 
company. The weather has been 
nice here except hat it has 
been raining a lltte. but I’m 

! really get ing anxious to get 
back to Texas Panhandle Plains. 
I am expec ing a furlough soon, 
so goodbye until then.

Your friend, ,  
Pvt. Gilbert Schueler.

P. S. Thanks again for the 
Star, as I always look forward 
to receiving it, as there’s noth
ing like news from home.

Oilbert.

Miss Oinnte Erwin is visiting .school conducted at the Metho- dfty was such as mee s the ap- ' rillo 
| friends at Abilene this week. dlst churches' will be held this proval of our local farmers, as

--------- Sunday night a: 9 p m a the It supplied sufficient moisture
Mr and Mrs. WUmot Crow and congregational - C h r i s t i a n  to me€t crop needs

.Mrs Coldiron were visitors in church. Children of rach of the without forming crust 
Amarillo. Monday. five classes, nursery hrough in- planted crops.

ette will remain until the end of 
the week before returning to
their home in Arkansas

--------------- o---------------

i, Wind and 
Hail on Tuesday

HOSPITAL NOTES
The Clinic held a tonsil and \ 

over | adenoid clinic last week and the 
following were paiierV's:

--------- ermediate, will give a program According * o reports gathered Clyde Dean. Wynona Rule. ]
Mrs Norman motored to Ama- outlining the courses studied. {Tcm l004* farmers, the bulk of LcAnn. Charles and Pauline

rillo Saturday and Mr Norman's Kev E A Irvlr.e, pa •'tor of the ihe spring planting had been Schlenker. J4m Phythian. Keith
! sister returned home with her. Methodist church, and director done- and the rain was needed to Taylor, Laura Lee Moyer. Jerry
Luclle is enroute to California, of he school will sward the a t - .bring the young crop up and to Zachary and Frank Reed Dav.d Following close upon 'the two

---------  tgr-daaw W P t-Cli atc< and give supply the needed moisture for : and Jay Cobb Donald and Gene- davs 0? good, gentle, soaking
Arthur Drake, manager for a shcrtetalk. jthe P> per filling ou of the vieve Petty. Adelle Cunningham. ral'n on and Saturday of

the Friona Wheat Qrowers, j \  tzgal enrollment of 74 child- l?r*iln for a g>:od wheat yield The Fabian and C.yde Rennet . Friona and a strip of
made a business trip to Ama- ren from two to welve. with an r*‘n was being needed also for | Appei underwent a major country several miles west and a
rillo, Monday. average attendance of approxi- reviving the grass in pasture opB$Uion last Monday at Ama- mjje and a half east cf town,

-------  tmaely 60 w-as an outstanding lands. rillo Qsteopa hie Hiwpita. was treated ”o a combination
Mrs J. C. Wilktjon and daugh- feature of this school. Five do- The ralnfa.. seems to have Drs. Luc% and E B Knoll- ja p̂ Tuesday afternoon.

1 er. Miss Jacquelin, and Carolyn nominations were represen ed covered a., c f Parmer County hoff were visitors at a statf The cloud came from the west,
Lange motored to Lubbock, jjj ^he enrollment. By an inad- and adjoining counties and meeting of the Amarillo Osteo- and accompanied bv a
Monday M ss Jacquelin remain- vertant ommission, the name of to have brought an esti- pa hie Hospital las; week rather stiff wind, during ' the
ed to attend the summer term Mrs O. B Oinn was not in- ma ed average of at least one Mrs John Key. Jr., presen ed jj^-npour 0f rain and hail, hat

Inch of moisture.
---------------r.-------------- -

at the Tech College

Mrs. W L Edelmon 
Clovis Monday.

eluded in the nsi of workers pub
lished in la> week’s Star A pic- 

was in [ nlc Friday closed the school.
The public Is cordially Invited

-------  to attend the closing service of
Jack Yokely of ■ he Parmer thu successful school.

County Implement C c m p a n y . _________ u__________
was a business visitor at Olton,1 Rev. R L. Jenkins, pastor of 
Wednesday. the local Baptist Church, is at-

--------- ! tending Pastor’s Conference at
Supt O B Oinn and Wayne port Worth, this week

B Stark Jr., are attending col- j ...............................-  --------- —
lege ait Canyon this summer. : Final Touches*.

Following is an extract from 
a lettef from P L. New. who is 
now "somewhere” in England, 
written to Mis mother. Mrs. E R 

' New, formerly of Friona. but 
! now of Wolfforth. The extract 
! reads:

"I want you to write John 
Whl e and have him send my 
Star here. Give him my address 
and send him $2 00 to pay for It. 

jAbout something you can send 
*ine- I need some genuine Olllett 
razor blades. I can get he off 

| brands over here.”
(Continued on Back Page)

Mrs. W C. Osborn made a 
; business trip to Clovis, Wednes
day

her husband with a seven and for a j^ast half an hour,
a half-pound boy. at 10 45 A M., durinK which one and three- 
on May 27th. at the Frlana fOUrths inches of rain fell at 
Clinic, and both are now doing pYiona with a destructive 
fine Congratulations are in or- amount hai]. -0 , he extent 
der to the new fa her. that alj thp gutters and some of

We want to thank everyone gtj-e^g were flowing with 
who participated with help and wa<-er

■ co-operation tha they displayed Thf star has not learned the 
during the tonsil and adenoid e3rtpnt of thf, damage done to 
clinic. wheat crops, nor the serious ef-

--------------— :------------  feet ft has had on the row crops
Card of Thanks recently planted, but some far-

We wish to ake this means of mers fear r  will result in loss

/Via, but It's Still Crow'

Rev E E. Houlette pastor of j 
the local Peru ecostal Holiness 
Church. Is attending fellowship 

! meeting at Lubbock this week.

Cpl and Mrs. Harold Lillard 
and baby, w-ho had spent the 
past wo weeks on furlough left 
Tuesday for San Angelo, where 
Cpl. Lillard ts now stationed. 

--------------- o—------------

WOMAN'S CLUB  
SUM M ARIZES WORK 
AT CLOSING M EETING

The Friona Woman’s Club 
year closed with a covered dish 
luncheon at the club house. May 
24th.

The lafo-covered table was 
i beautiful with bouquets of yel- 
1 low iris, carrying out he club 
colors of green and yellow The 

I place cards were rose bud cor- j 
.sages tied with green and yellow | 
ribbons.

Mrs M L. McFarland gave a j 
survey of the "Tour of the Amer- j 
leas" which has been the course ; 
of study, the past year.

Mr. L F. Lillard then gave an I 
interesting talk on her recent 
trip Into Old Mexico, and dis
played many of the souvenirs j 
which she had brought back | 
with her She gave each one 
present a "Chore Olrl"—a small j 
brush, hand made by the Mexl- . 
cans.

During the business session, 
three new members were voted 
into the club-Mrs. Knollhoff, 
Mrs. Tlnney and Mrs. Foster

The meeting closed wf.h group j 
inglng and the pledge to the | 
flag

Meeting Starts 
Sunday at Local 
Church oi Christ

A two-week s series of Gospel 
Meetings will begin at the Sixth
Street Church cf Christ. Sunday. ____ _____ .. ................. . . . ____
June 4. at 11 00 o ’clock A M and expressing our gratitude and Dj tjjp and replanting of
coni inue each night through- thoughtfulness of our neighbors thp rtm. crt>piS 
out the coming two weeks, end- ®nd friends during the Illness ---------------
ing on June 11. ^  land death of our beloved hus-

Evangellat. L K . Andrews, of band and father.
Hereford, will do' the preaching j Mr-S Ford N. Welch and 
and his brother J W Andrews. children.
cf Alabama, will lead the sing- j - - - - - - - - -
ing and have charge of a,l song i^jp^d home by the Draft Board

Tuesday being Memorial Day, 
the local bank and Post Office 
and s:me of the other business 
houses were closed for the day.

Reporter.

Here’* an operation that’* seen 
satisfyingly often these day*: 
a ground crewman attache* the 
fln to a bomb, upper, and th*o 
insert* the fuse, lower, rt a 
USAAF bn-c In Italy. For 
greater safety homhs ore de
livered to the Acid harmlessly 
minus these ;»!t ’clriaspt*. Mot* 
the prop< llrr on ihe f*i«e It 
spin* and fhs* off *"•( »rptical1y 
while Ihe fc.T>b .■ dropping, thus 
releasing the firing pin for 

polnt-of-contact duty.

| services.®
A cordial Invitation Is extend^

, ed by ' he congregation, to all 
| people to attend these services

Riles for Karen 
Frances Gee Held 
Here Tuesday

Funeral services for Karen 
[Frances Oee. eight-month-old. 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. T 
Oee of Frtona. who d.rd in a 
Lubbock h-o'pltal Monday mom- j 
!ng were held Tuesday after- j 

[ noon at the Methodist church i 
here. The child and her older [ 

! sis’ er, Linda Gay Gee, had been j 
! in the hospital for mere than a j 
[ week

Rev E A Irvine pastor of the 
| Methodist church and Re\ C. 
j A Bickley, pastor of Asburv i 
; Methodist church of Lubbock.
I conduc ed the serv.ces TTie flo- i 
rml tribute and music were very i 
beautiful. A volunteer choir ! 
composed of friend* and singers j 
from all of the Friona churches j 

I sang three appropriate hymns, i 
and tiny Joyce Ann Miller sang, j 
"Jesus Loves Me.”

Karen Frances Is survived by 
I her parent* and sister, her ma- 
jltemal grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. T F. Rodgers of Lubbock, 
and the paternal grandmother, 
Mrs J. 8 Jackson of Carbon. In
terment was in the Lubbock 
cemetery

for examination and probable 
induction into the Army,

James P Wilson is construct
ing a nrw reeidence building on 
the vacant lots Just north of hla 
touria camp

Folster Rector left Monday for Mr Norman, who is employed 
Sha tuck. Ckla.. to spend Mem- at the potash plant at Carlsbad, 
orlal Day with his mother, Mr; N M >nent he week end with
C H Rector his family in Friona.

Folks in Uniform

‘Would you_btli(.vc it, girls, Ij^us once 4-F lor hay fever.'
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Cable advices from India re
port that Bishop J. Waskom
Pickett, of Wilmore, Ky . head of 
the Bombay area of the Metho
dist Church In India, has been 
elected vice-chairman of the Na
tional Christian Council of In
dia the; highest body of Indian 
Christians and mlseionares in 
the country. The chairman of 
fee  Council is the head of the 
Anglican Church In India, Bis
hop V. S Azarlah of Dornakal 
Diocese Bishop Pickett has long 
been active In the Council's ser
vice Some years ago he made a 
detailed study of the growth of 
Christianity through “ mass 
movements" among the village 
outcasts and low-cas'e peoples, 
and is considered the world's 
authority on this phase of the 
spread of the gospel.

of God. And he gave that con
cept content by insisting that a 
number of principles were fun
damental: the worth of every hu
man being; the right of all to an 
abundant life! a world in which 
all men, everywhere, should live 
as brothers............The fact re
mains that the>e principles have 
not been accepted by society, 
nor have they been accepted for 
the most part by those who pre- 
fess to b** Christians Instead of 
recognizing the work of all men 
and their right to an abundant 
life, we have an economy based 
upon the exploitation of man by 
man. resulting in extremes of 

; wealth and poverty. And be- 
• cause w> do, inevitably we have 
I not brotherhood but war "

Flotsam ,

A G1 Joe looks on open- 
mouthed as Under'e-ret-ry i f 
War Robert 0  p-M——-  —ps
a shell into a -no-4- -  on his 
recent visit to Port Leoenrd 
Wood. Mn (S'sr~t CVm* pt*-*4- V

The 78 secretaries and 223 em
ployees of the War Prisoners’ 
Aid of the World's Committee of 
Y. M. C. A.'s now work in 20 
countries on five continents. Di
rected from Stockholm, Chung
king. Berlin. Geneva. Tokyo, 
Calcutta, and New York, they 
visit camps make friendly con
tacts with activity leaders and 
prisoners, and give encourage
ment. suggestions, and material i 
aid. Aiming to help prisoners to 

| "defeat boredom and prepare to 
return fitter and better equip
ped for normal life," the War 
Prisoners' Aid has been instru
mental In providing worship fa
cilities for Protestant. Roman 
Catholic, and Eastern Orthodox 
prisoners.

We affirm our belief in God 
—a perfectly’ meaningless af
firmation unless we believe that 
he is a purposeful being.'' said 
the Rev William B. Spofford, 
secretary of the Church League 
for Industrial democracy t Epis
copal'. recently. Further, we 
believe that his purpose has 
been revealed to men, and su
premely In the action and teach
ing of Jesus the Christ if we ac
cept the Christian faith. He de
clared It to be God's purpose to 
establish on earth the Kingdom

Dependable 0-K

RE-CAPPING
A N D

T I R E  
R E P  A TR S !

0-K TIRE SHOP
IN THE BROADWELL BUILDING

HEREFORD TEXA8
ACROSS THE STREET FROM TI1E CITY IIALL

At the suggestion of Dr Mur
ray T. Tttus. of Batavia. Ohio, 
former principal of Lucknow 
Christian College. India, and for 
thirty years a missionary of the 
Methodist Church in India, the 

: recent General Conference of 
' the Methodist Church unani
mously' pledged support to meas
ures now before the Congress of 

| the Nnited States that would 
! do for India what the repeal of 
the Chinese exclusion laws have 
done for China": namely pro

v ide immigration from India to 
the United States on the quota 

1 basis applied to other nations 
'and peoples, and permit the 
I naturalization of certain groups 
iof Indians already resident in 
this country. It is understood 
that similar messages will be 

! proposed to other national
:church assemblies meeting this 
! summer. Methodist church
'members are being urged to
write their senators and repre
sentatives In support of this pro
posed legislation.

Refugees from Castleforte. Italy (south of Cassino near the coast), 
trudge back behind the lines with some of their possessions on 
their heads as an Army truck rumbles forward to reinforce Allied 
and French troops who captured the city from the Germans m 

the new Allied offensive.

Anzio Yanks Dodging These

brought the prairie dog into 
town in a bucket, came out to 
view the animal Tuesday Mrs. 
Schaerer is from Tennessee and 
she had never seen a prairie dog, 
but she thinks ti.'s one is cute, 
and would even like to take him 
back to Tennessee to Impress the 
folks back home 

But honestly, this prairie dog 
doesn't look healthy and he 
ought to be back on the prairie 
with plenty of room to dig and 
a chance to find water his own 
way: so we are keeping him for 
a couple of days more—and then 
If some expert on the care and 
feeding of prairie dogs doesn’t 

I claim him, we are going to take 
1 him back to the country.

Maybe this whole thing ha* 
looked a little frivolous and 
maybe some people thought 
that it had too good an e f
fect on the imaginations of 
some Deaf Smith County 
citizens. But anyway, there 
is really a moral to the story 
—and that is, “ Don't ever 
write about elephants or 
skunks—you might get one 
sometime."

Reed to Son Antonio 
Job in Security Program

Dewey Reed, formerly of Here
ford and now manager of the 
Social Security Board Office In 

j Amarillo, was In Hereford Tues
day and was accompanied by 

iJ. L. Farmer, who will take Mr. 
Reed's place as manager of the 

' Amarillo office.
Mr. Reed expects to leave the 

latter part of June for San An- 
! ton.'o, where he will be assis
tant regional representative of 
:he Bureau of Old Age and Sur- 

! vivors’ Insurance.

Buy War Bonds
T O D A Y -

■For Future Needs-
Try a Want Ad1

PHYTHIANS PRODUCE
0. C. PHYTHIAN, Proprietor 

Charley Says:

Don't let your cows, laying liens and growing chicks 
down on the job, but keep them producing with our

Celebrated
"EL RANCHO" BALANCED RATIONS

We want your Cream, Eggs and Poultry at TOP CASH 
PRICES We respectfully solocit your 

Patronage.

Sgt. William A. Kill of Charleston. S. C. holds measuring sticks 
beside four German shells of the type the Yanks are dodging on 
the Anzio beachhead. Left to right: 150-mm.. 180-mm . 210-mm., 
2#0-mm. (The "280'' is minus its noiecap: all there, it would be 

*  about two feet longer )

Prairie Dogs, Like Chickens, Come 
Home io Roost; Sign 30 io Subject

We Are
ON THE WAR PATH

In our efforts to Always supply our Patrons 
with what they NEED in Fuel Oils, I,ube Oil*. 
Grea> 'S , Machine Parts and Tools . . . and for 
ALL Tour FARM NEEDS . . .

"ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST'

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager

Handicapped persons employ
ed In over 90 United States cities 
last year earned $3,691 933 in op
portunity wages, according to 
Oliver A Friedman, of Milwauk
ee. Wis.. executive of the famous 
Goodwill Industries. Nearly 25.
000 persons were employed dur
ing the year, while 10.000 were 
placed In outside Jobs. Training, 
employment and rehabilitation 
of handicapped persons are pri
mary purposes of Goodwill, 
which operates through the re- 
hahillta’ lon of discarded cloth
ing and household articles, 
1.296.224 bag4 of clothing and 
726.801 pieces of furniture hav
ing been collected last year. 
Sales of repa.red articles In 
Goodwill stores last year 
amounted to $4.966 831 Through 
collection of discarded materials, 
many Goodwills cooperated In 
government salvage drives.

j“ Just giving a Job isn’t enough." 
says Mr. Friedman. “TYie Job 
must be one that rehabilitates J  as well as produces income. 
When the handicapped person 

| discovers he can work, his men
tal capacity Is enlarged. He sees

1 his own abilities and seeks to 
enlarge them Out of such new 
development of capacities comes 
a spiritual growth— an awaken
ing of appreciation for self and

lathers, a renewed faith in man 
| and God and a recognition of 
the beauties and Joys of living.

We Are

Preparing
To Carefully. Expeditiously. Accurately and Courteous

ly Handle whatever share of the on-coming 
Wheat Crop may come to our plant.

"SERVICE" WILL BE OUR WATCH WORD!
And We Solicit Your Patronage

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

Quarter Horse Show 
Feature of Stamford 
Texas Cowboy Reunion
STAMFORD More than 400 
quarter horse owners In Texas, 
New Mexico. Arizona. Colorado, 
and Oklahoma have received en
try blanks and prize lists for the 
official American Quarter Horse 
show to be held here July 3 and 
4 in connection with the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion, according lo 
R W Ariedge. chairman for the 
Stamford show

Approximately $600 will be 
given in prizes, with five win
ning places being named In 
each class Other than the grand 
champion stallion and grand 
champion mare, there are aix 
<*her classes, with cash awards 
given first to fifth places in most 
classes Entry fee Is $5 per horse 

1 and $4 per horse for stall fee.
R L. Underwood. Wichita 

Falls. Is president of the Ameri
can Quarter Horae Association, 
and Dan Casement of Manhat
tan, Kans . Is vice-president 
Helen Mtchaelia. Eagle Pass, is 
secretary The association had a

Seme optimist suggested that 
the big rain would maybe drown 
out all the prairie dogs and 
the prairie dog tales in the 
Brand, but unfortunately this 
is not the case.

In fact, if It hadn't been rain
ing and muddy Thursday after
noon. Leland McMurray of the 
Prisoner of War Camp would 
probably not have been able to 
catch the prairie dog who is 
now sharing the hospitality of 
the prairie dog editor.

For it seems that prairie 
dogs, despite their affinity 
to water and the fact (ac
cording to Kelly Gray and 
some of his pals) that they 
spend practically all their 
time paddling around in 
mud and water—are Just
naturally no speed champ
ions when it comes to get
ting around in a muddv 
field: and this prairie pup 
was just about bogged down 
when McMurray hit him 
with a clod, and stunned 
him enough so that he 
could be picked up and 
brought |o town to contri
bute to the advancement of 
science and the further edu
cation of nrairie dog editors. 
We thought of calling this 

prairie dog Kelly" but decided 
hat would be unfair to some of 

| the other boys who have con
tributed largely on 'hLs subject, 
so thus far he Is a “ little cTltter 
without a name "

Concerning hla habits, he goes 
{for turnip 'ops In a big way and 
he also likes packaged dog food 

-which we figure, according to 
! the advertisements, should bring 
out the canine In him and may
be even make him Into a watch 
dog (Judging from the com
plete absence of love and affect
ion In hi* eyes when he looks 
at prairie dog authorities, we 
figure he already has the mean 
disposition which Is supposed lo 
go with a good watch dog 1 

Hut the real reason we 
have been observing this 
pup is to find out whether

he drinks water—and as ex
perimenters, Prairie dog edi
tors are wonderful writers—
because we still don't know 
whether he actually drinks 
any of that water. The ran 
is turned over every day. so 
maybe he just dislikes the 
stuff: or else there is no
"kick" unless he has to dig 
a couple of hundred feet for 

it.
Mrs. C. R Schaerer, who with 

her husband. Cpl. Schaerer was 
with Pvt. McMurray when he

We Are
PULLING HARD

to keep our stock of U  MBER and other building 
Materials in a Position

TO SUPPLY THE NEEDS OF OUR 
FARMER PATRONS

Prior to and THROUGH the Harvest Period . . . Cull 
on us and make your Needs knows.

Several Cars of Fresh Materials Just Received!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

■V

<total of 248 members In 1942 
'This membership has grown 
during the past two years until 
Texas alone now has 230 reg
istered members. The complete 
list now represents 16 states 
o ’ her than Texas, and Includes 
four owners In foreign countries.

Official judging will be on the 
morning of July 3. with all en
tries to be kept on exhibit the 
two days of the show Entries are 
not limited to Association mem
bers but are open to any quar- 

Iter horse owned.

P u b lic
Auction

The Friona School Board
Will Sell at Public Auction

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd
AT SCHOOL BUS BARN —  BEGINNING AT 3:30 P. M.

FIVE
ABANDONED SCHOOL BUSES

Less Ike Bodies
BUYERS TO REMOVE BODIES AT BUS BARN!

T. J. CRAWFORD, President School Board
W. H. FLIPPIN. Jr.. Auctioneer f
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Food Protection, 
Sanitation Urged 

/T o  Combat Dysentery
Austin—"Hie first five months 

of this year have shown an un
usually high Incidence of dysen
tery throughout the state. The 
number of reported cases for the 
week ending May 20 is four 
times higher than the seven year 
median and a few weeks ago the 
disease reached epidemic propor
tions In a southern coastal re
gion.

In discussing the prevalence 
of dysentery. Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
State Health Officer, described 
the disease as being an Infecti
ous one characterized by diar
rhea. pain In the abdomen, and 
toxemia. He stated that It Is 
caused by a specific bacteria or 
germ. These germs cause In
flammation of the lining of the 
intestinal tract resulting in pain 
throughout the abdomen and 
discharge of profuse loose stools 
that often contain blood and 

r  mucous. Toxemia is the result 
of absorbing the poisonous sub
stances produced by the germs.

"Dysentery germs gain en
trance to the body through the 
mouth," Dr. Cox said. “They 
then make their way to the in
testines where they find condi
tions favorable to their growth. 
They establish themselves at the 
expense of the person infected 
and produce their harmful ef
fects.”

The State Health Officer as
serted further that the germ is 
always expelled with the ex
creta of person Infected with 
dysentery and many continue to 
be expelled for sometime after 
the patient recovers from the 
disease. Those persons who still 
discharge the perms af er they 
recover are called carriers, and 
they occur more frequently in 
this disease than in the majority 
of other infections.

"Food protection and ade
quate sanitary measures are 
more urgently needed now than 
ever before if we are to succeed 
in controlling the potential epi
demic of dysentery which could 
develop," Dr. Cox said.

• «  # • * # * * #

V W a n t  A d s

D A N C E
Priboth, Roller Rink, Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Sponsored by 
Texico Fanvell Fire Boys. 
Every Friday night. Music 
will start promptly at 8:00 
. . . ’til 12:00.

FOR SALE: Good planting cot
ton seed. Sec J .B. Shirley, 4 
mlies south of Syndicate Hotel.

32-tf
FO RSALE: Pigs, Shoats and 
milk cows. J. A. Blackwell. 42-tfc
FOR SALE: Farms and Ranches. 
Part with shallow water. Any 
size tract up to 15,000 acres. For 
price and terms, write W. H. 
Latham, Dalhart, Texas. 43-
WANTED: A capable blacks- 
rriith. Steady work. See or write, 
Friona Machinery Company. 
Friona, Texas. 43-tfc

FOR SALE
I still have some U Trae- 

tors. Wheat Drills, One- 
ways, all Minneapolis,Mo
line, for disposition. See 
them at my headquarters, 
17 miles northwest Here
ford.

L. B. GODWIN
46-tfe

FOR SALE: One nearly new kit
chen cabinet, with lots of shelf 
space. 8ec France Welch. Rt. 3. 
Friona, Tex. M-fttp
FOR SALE: 80 acres, good land. 
In three miles of Friona. Price 
$2.500 00. See us for cheap Farm 
and Ranch land. M. A. Crum. 
Friona, Tex. 46-ltp
FOR SALE Two model "D" John 
Deere tractors; one. 4-row IHC 
Monitor wheel go-devil; two, 
8-inch space, 10-hole Superior 
grain drills; 1 IHC 10-foot Tan
dem disc. See Nelson Welch. Rt. 
3. Friona. 46-tfc
FOJt SALE: 175 young chicks, 
welching about a pound each, 
heavy hybrid. Mrs. C. H. Fall- 
well. Friona. Tex. 46-ltp
FOR SALE: One pre-war studio 
couch. wVh springs, blue velvet

r )lsterlng. Will make a bed. 
John 8. Thompson. 46-ltp

Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALSER 

« # #  *  «  « * » « * •

Taft Hollway of the Prisoner 
of War Camp preached Sunday 
morning an dnight as Rev. Mar
cus Rexrode and Mrs. Rexrode 
went to Wheeler for the week
end.

Vacation Bible school started 
off Monday morning There were 
83 presen .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Baker and 
Juanita Jean of Amarillo, Mrs. 
W A. Davis of Clarendon and 
Mrs. D. L. O'Conner of Dan
bury, Conn., visited in the home 
cf their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Curry and family.

Thurman Atchley of Dodge 
City, Runs., spent the week-end 
wi h his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Atchley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L B Look.ng- 
bill and family were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Day of Friona 
Sunday.

The Sunday School class of 
Mrs. Tandy Legg enjoyed a pic
nic last Wednesday afternoon.

W M. S. met at the church 
Wednesday afternoon with a 
good attendance.

Our community received about 
1 1-2 inches of rain Friday and 
Saturday. The farmers were glad 
to see the rain on the wheat 
and also for their row crops. 
Some farmers have planted and 
others still have row crop to 
plant.

Mrs Bob Fullwood of Hereford 
visited in the Charlie Noland 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Noland are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
• L H. Lockingbill is visiting 
points in Colorado.

C. L. Lindsey and sons. Nor
man and Junior of Lubbock were 
visitors recently In the Jess 
Lindsey home. Norman remain
ed for a longer visit. Chester re
ported that his father was about 
the same.

Ros Roye. who is working in 
Amarillo spent the week-end 
wi h his family.

School closed last Friday, 
when the children received 
their report cards. The eighth 
grade exercises were held Thurs
day morning at Hereford and 
the following Summerfield stu
dents received their diplomas: 
Bradley Lock1.rebill. Wayne Lee, 
Richard Lind>ev, Dorothy Lee, 
Owen Base. Bob Clark. Wanda 
Walker and Janette Euler.

Miss Edith Neill left Monday 
for Canyon, where she will go to 
school.

Mrs Claudie Brown and child
ren are visiting in the hemes of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert DoLoz.er 
and children were business vis
itors in Clovis last Thursday.

Captain and Mrs. Killcrease 
and son have moved to ano her 
camp.

Marion Clark and Mrs. Henry 
Clakr leit Tuesday on a trip to 
Colorado.

---------------o---------------

Use Strawberries 
Soon as Possible 
After Picking

One of the things to which 
Deaf Smith County can “point 
with pride," believes Miss Sadie 
Lee Oliver, is the unusually 
large amount of strawberry 
plantings in this area.

"This county has a pan- 
handle-wide reputation among 
home demonstration club mem
bers because of our successful 
strawberry raising." Miss Oliver 
points out, adding that since 
berries are now beginning to ri
pen, the following tips on how 
best to use strawberries may be 
valuable:

It's a lot better If you can eat 
your berries almost immediately 
after you have picked them—the 
reason behind this principle be
ing thait Vitamin C Is easily de
stroyed by exposure to heat and 
air. The same general idea ap- 
pllc: to cooking berries—a berry 
shortcake contains much more 
Vitamin C than does a berry pie. 
Ripe, raw strawberries are the 
richest of all berries for Vita
min C, and they also contain 
some Vitamin A.

Incidentally, some scientists 
over In North Carolina have dis
covered that berries ripened in 
the sun contain considerably 
more Vitamin C than those rip
ened In the shade. That’s a good 
Up for gardeners to remember.

And In Montana, more re
search workers found that one 
generous serving of ripe straw
berries is enough to furnish a 
day's requirements of this vita
min. On the other hand, berries 
'that were canned or preserved, 
or the unripe or bruised berries 
contained much less Vitamin C.

Food authorities also point out 
that the way you wash berries 
may make a difference. Be sure 
to wash berries before you re
move the steins Removing the 
hull exposes the Inner tissues 
and some of the Vitamin C can 
dissolve In the water. The same 
goes for aoaklng berries In

Jap Pork, a Marshalls Delicacy

Even though she's a prisoner of war, Rosie, a Japanese sow. is 
raising fresh pork for the Yanks in the Marshall Islands. “Guards” 
are Cpi. Louis Bookb'ndcr of San Francisco, left. S/Sgt. T. D. 
Fuller of Los Angeles, and Cpl. Vincent Fisher of Knkomo, Calif.

Brazer Brooks Potishman Expresses 
Interest in Welfare 
Of Friona Territory

F 'iver b -rring  on
bo> s at a Let An''el-* shipyard
The "hand” is actre*s Leslie
p net's

Penthouse

w

The S.'ar Is in receipt of a let
ter from Mr Leo Pottiihman of 
the Tran*lt Grain and Commiss
ion Company of Fort Woji h. and 
head of the Santa Fe Grain 
Company of Friona

While the letter is addressed 
to the Friona Star its corv ents 
-eem to apply equally to all the 
people of the Fr:ona trade terri- 
i'cry, whom this local concern 
serves, we feel that Mr. Potish
man will take no offense from 
our reproducing his letter In the 
columns of the Star 

Fort Wor h. Tex. May 26, 1944 
Mr John White,
The Friona Star.
Friona. Texas.
Dear Mr. White:

Cur fiscal year closed May 31 
On June 1 we start another year. 
This Is done because of the crop 
year under which we operate.

We have .ried to serve the 
Friona area as best we know 
how. We feel we are there In 
order to render service.

I feel we all profit in propor
tion to the service we render to 
otherf The ulumate aim of the 
Santa Fe Grain Company there 
is to render a better service to

I the growers in the Friona area.
| enabling them o market their 
grain more profitably and af- 
ficiently.

We spend time and money and 
1 put forth an effort finding mar
kets for grain and seeds grown 

jin. than area. We put the con
sumer and producer together— 
that is our business—and with 
minimum handling charges

We always like to improve our 
1.service and our facilities at 
Friona, bur know Just where 

(seeds and grains are needed, so 
, that we can also serve the buyer 
| as well as the grower There is 
always a mutual meeting place.

It makes me very happy and it 
i does Preach and Zola to know 
I' hat the citizens of the Friona 
Area and those who have tilled 

| the soil .who have toiled to pro- 
due » the grain and seeds—do 

j appreciate the efforts we have 
I pur forth.

They have shown their ap
preciation by giving us the priv- 
| liege of handling a large portion 
of their grains and seeds. The 

I confidence reposed in us by 
(them only spurs us on to want 
to render a be'ter service for 
them, help them, and co-operate 
with them more, more and more.

I Just want you to know Jusit 
how I feel, and I am sure Preach 
and Zola concur with me in this 
frel.ng toward the citizenship 
of your area

I will welcome any suggestions 
from you,or anyone as "o how 
Santa Fe Grain Company. Preach 
Zola or myself can help serve the 
community be'ter.

Wi:h kindest regards. I re
main.

Sincerely yours.
Leo Potishman. 

--------------o---------------
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GRANDMOTHER’S BOND
FUTURE

Wa r  B onds
. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X l

Washing, drying, cleaning out the dirt, 
Prom everyday, Sunday and undershirt;
And all day long our hot suds bubble,
As we save our patrons a lot of trouble . . .  at

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
"W e  Take the WORK Out of Wash”

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

Many Days of 
MANY HOURS. . .
Each will crowd themselves upon nur FARMERS and 
MECHANICS for many weeks of TILLING, TOILING 
and TRYING efforts to keep the FOOD Crops coming 
and the MACHINERY running, all of which will require 
APPETIZING and SUSTAINING Foods, which may bo 
secured from our shelves and counters.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION AND 
PATRONAGE!

T. J. CRAWFORD

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
the opening of offices by

You'd heard it wa* tough, find
ing a place to live in Washing
ton. but you didn't know it was 
this bad! Mrs. Jenny Wren 
awoke one morning lo find the 
Robinses had moved in upstairs.

FOOD £  F I B E R  
FOR FREEDOM

RODGERS and HOWARD
Accountants

in the

Northwest (front) Rooms over the 
First National Bank 

Hereford. Texas

Specializing in . .  .
Complete New Bookkeeping Systems 

installed or kept 
Audits . . . Monthly Statements 
Farm Books and Income Tax Returns 
Individual and Business Income Tax Returns

Why worry about quarterly and annual return*T Bookkeeping is our busi
ness and we are aet up to handle a large volume. We will appreeiate talking 
over your problems and invite you to contact us now in order that we may 
be able to better serve yon.

W e i fin d P d A m /fa  

DOUBLE DOTY 
__ DOLLARS__

water. ThaUa a breach of nutri
tional etiquette.

— DAVID M. RODGERS, Jr. 
— THOS. P. HOWARD
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(Continued from Page 1) j

World's First Inter-City Telegraph Flashed 
From Baltimore to Washington 100 Years Ago

Santa Ana, Calif May 24 1944 
Dear Mr. White:

The first thing I "hall dc is
thank you for sending the B'.ar 
to me, and apologize for not 
doing fo sooner I've received 
every Issue and really eniov 
them Since the 11th of April I 
have spent my time enjoying the 
wonderful "California Sunshine" 
in bed The weather really has 
•been nice since I got In the hos
pital Before hen It had a habit 
of raining on every week end 
pass In about four weeks I hope 
to rerurn to duty. I am an avia
tion cad»t and my hardest work 
is learning those hlngs that I 
should have learned in school 
tout didn’t. Well, I hear a bugle 
sounding “Taps". So long for 
now.

Yours. A-C Rcber: Gore.

A card received Wednesday 
from A-C Glenn Stevirk. states 
that he is now located at Lcd- 
wick Aviation Military Academy, 
Avon Park. Fla

H i
w

Our boy* mini keep on Aght- 
iag—we must keep «t> buy
ing MAR RONDS until vic
tory is won. K>*<*p «n K.tt'K- 
tNO Till ATT At K

Political
Announcements

Parmer County, Texas
The Star is authorized to an

nounce and to carry in this 
column, the names of the fol
lowing citizens ag candidates 
for the office appearing imine- other bills. Late In the af:ernoon

WASHINGTON D C. — Tele
graph and wireless apparatus 
speeds words around the world !
today almost instantaneously. 
You read In your newspaper eye
witness stories of far-flung bat- | 
ties and other momentous 
events In distant parts of the 
world almast as quickly as re
ports cf happenings in your own 
home town.

This distribution of Informa
tion Is all the more amazing 
when you remember that only 
100 years aRo, on May 24. 1884, 
Samuel F B Morse sent from 
Washington to Baltimore the 
first words ever carried from one 
city to another by electric tele
graph.

Morse was the firs' man to 
make practical use of the tele
graph. He was one of the first 
ever to lay and use a submarine 
cable, and probably the first to 
experiment successfully with 
wireless telegraphy.

"What hath God wrought!" 
were the first words ever carried 
between two cities by telegraph.

Behind the selection of those 
words lies a story—of s ruggle, 
persistence, despair, and the en
thusiasm of a sincere young 
woman.

Morse had strived for many 
months to get an appropriation 
from Congress to finance exper
iments with his electric tele
graph Finally, on Feb 23 1843. 
the House passed the bill. The 
Senate still had to take action, 
however, and that session of 
Congress was scheduled to close 
on March 3

Morse Waits in Congress
Morse's bill was still No. 119 on 

the Senate list on the morning 
of March 3, and Morse sat all 
day In the Senate galleries wist
fully listening to debates on

W E  A B E  J U S T  B E G I N N I N G
Another FISCAL year of business at Friona, ant], to merely say “ We Are 
Thankful for Fast Patronage,”  would be saying it MILDLY indeed. We are 
I’ROl’D to be in luiMiM vs in Friona. and of our VKKY pleasant SOCIAL and 
BUSINESS relations with its PhXIFLK, and of llic HKHYICE we have been 
able to render, ami we -.hull do all in our power to merit YOl'R Future favors.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

l
I the incde of transmitting Intel- 
jligenee throughout the civilized 
; world."

Morse’s cable to Governor’s Is- 
I label was laid eight years before

a few days. Mrs. Connally’s | 
mother, Mrs Vincent Skypala. is 
in the hospital at Hereford af
ter an operation Saturday.

I Mrs. Lorn Pellam and baby
j 'he cable between England and daughter Edythe Lorene have 
| France, and 24 years before the returned home. They have been

’They say lie’s got n memory like nn elephant.”

No Wonder the Germans Left!

K

distely above the names:
For County Judge:

LEE THOMPSON 
(re-election)

For Sheriff Assessor-Collector:
EARL BOOTH

(re-election)
For County A District Clerk

D. K. ROBERTS 
(re-election)

For County Attorney:
A. I) SMITH

(re-election)
For County Treasurer;

ROY B. EZELL 
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
DUDLEY ROI1ASON 
W. H. (Bill) FLIPPIN

For Commissioner, Pet.
F. T SOHLENKKR

2

he decided that action on his 
bill was impossible. Morse went 

I to his lodgings, convinced that 
he must resume art work to 
make a living for three mother
less children.

He prepared to return next 
| morning to New York. He was 
discouraged and :hat night his 
slumber was heavy. As he ate 
breakfast next morning a young 
woman knocked at his door. She 
was Miss Annie Ellsworth, 
daughter of the United States 
commissioner of patents.

“ I have come to congratu
late you.” she exclaimed, her 
face beaming " Father remained 
until the close of the session, and 
your bill was the very last that 
was acted on. and I begged per
mission to convey to you the 
news."

Congress had voted (30.000 for 
Morse to build a telegraph line 
to Baltimore.

i Morse promised Miss Ellsworth

first successful cable across the 
j Atlantic. An Insulated wire had 
j been laid across the liar river 
I near Munich as early as 1811, 
however, and another sub-aque- 

| ous cable had been used in 1838 
in telegraphic experimentation.

Wireless telegraphy of a sort 
was probably anotiflr Morse 

'"■first". On Dec. 18. 1842. Morse 
wrote from Washington to Al
fred Vail, explaining "a method 
by which I thought I could pass 
rivers, without any wires, 
through the water. I tried the 
experiment across the canal 
here on Friday afternoon wi:h 
"perfect success." Later he wrote 
editorials for" a London maga
zine defending his claim of be
ing the first to send a current 
across a river without wires.

Realizing the tremendous pos
sibilities of the telegraph, either 
for good or for evil. Morse o f
fered to sell his Invention to the 
United States government. This 
offer was turned down, however, 
because it was doubted whether 
‘"the revenues could be made 
equal to Its expenditures.” 
Morse’s price had been $100,000.

A century has passed and to
day we see telegraphy playing a 
dramatic and invaluable role in 
the struggle to win the war and 
the peace. It is part of the 
world-wide communications net
work. You can appreciate what 
it really means if you try to im
agine what life would be like 
without resort 
:c message.

T h e  p cu itb .lt
sive is grimly evident

■ Italy, in the new Allied ollen- 
,i- an American soldier picks his way

along a rubble-strewn street. Not a building looks salvaguble.

"A Politician thinks of the next Election; A 
Statesman thinks of the next Generation" . . . 
BUT . . .

A Mechanic Thinks
of the NEXT REPAIR ami OVERHAUL JOB on 

Combine and Tractor.

We Are Expecting Yours
Do not disappoint us and we will not disappoint YOU! 

Sec uj for PARTS and SERVICE!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. b  A C

that as a reward for bringing 
him the good news “you shall 
send over the telegraph the first 
message it conveys.” One year 
and three months later he kept 
his promise.

On May 24. 1844 a little group 
clustered in a room at the Unit
ed S ates Capitol where Morse 
had lor.* experimented Miss 
Xllgworth provided the message. 
Her mother had helped her se
lect It from the Bible, the last 
four words of the 23rd verse of 
the 23rd chapter of Numbers: 
What hath God wrought!"

Morse had a strong religious 
Inclination, and Miss Ellsworth’s 
message seemed to him particu
larly appropriate as he calmly 
sat at his Instrument and ticked

We Will 
SELL YOUR 

CAR
lor You

CAN YOU AFFORD THE RISK?
If a hailstorm com e*, you n 
indoors. But you can instil 
the cost is less than the c

take your crop 
ir crops —— and 
’ replanting.

Let us insure your crops in a strong 
Capital Stock Insurance Company.

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

OR

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat!

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

We Will 
PAY TOP 

CASH PRICE
ior your car!

We need used cars, any 
make or model . . . just 
so they are clean!

KINSEY M 0T0B CO.
CHEV - OLDS
Hereford, Texas

off the dots and dashes of his 
own Moise code.

Alfred Vail, who had helped 
Morse experiment, received the 
message in Baltimore without 
an error and immediately flash
ed It back to the tense little 
group In the Capitol.

Telegraphy had become an ac
complished fact! Electric Im
putes had carried Information 
instantaneously over a distance 
of 40 mites for the first time 
in history.

Morse first conceived the idea 
of an electric recording tele- ] 
graph white aboard a ship re- , 
turning from Europe, where he 
had long studies art. That was in ; 
1832 He and a friend were dis
cussing magneto-electric Indue- \ 
ion. The friend remarked that 

an electric charge can be detect
ed almost Instantaneously along 
any part of a wire. Morse put 
•he.se ideas together. If an elec- 
ric current can be detected at 

any part of a circuit, he reason
ed. then the opening and clos
ing of the curcuit should make 
It possible to record signals

Morse went to work on the 
became the Morse code. Three 
years later he constructed an ex
perimental model of his electro
magnetic telegraph.

I mentioned that Morse laid 
one of the first submarine cab- | 
les His keen mind had visioned 
at an early stage the problem of 
crossing large bodies of water. 
By the autumn of 1842 he had 
developed hLs apparatus to the 
point of giving local demonstra
tions.

Word* Through Water
On the evening of Oct. 18, 1842. 

he carried a reel of wire. Insulat
ed with pitch, tar and rubber, 
in o a rowboat at the Battery in 
New York City and started un
reeling It in the direction of 
Governor s Island Watchers be
lieved some fisherman was try
ing a new stunt.

The next day the New York 
Herald announcing that Morse’s 
electro-magnetic telegraph would 
be exhibited, explained that 

I'one telegraph will be erected 
|on Govern or'* Island and one at 
the Castle, and message will be 
interchanged and orders trans
mitted during the day" The

a; the home of Mrs. Pellam’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer I 
Cross at Hereford 

Eighth grade graduates from 
this community include Mary 
Edna Prueit, Margaret Sowell, 
Curtis Ponder. Homer Rudd, i 
Doyle and Rae Cox. «

The Heme Demonstration | 
Club met Wednesday at the | 
home of Mrs. Hughes Millard j 
with Mrs Grady Wilson co-host- . 
ess. Mrs. Ida Hartman and Mrs. 
Jim Bookou; and girls were pre
sent from Hereford Mrs. Clar- J 
ence Schulz of Hereford was a j 
visitor. The next meeting will! 
be held at the home of Mrs. A. C. 1 
Pierce on Wednesday. June 14 

Pvt. Bill Boone of Portageville, j 
Mo, and Pvt. Doug Hannah of 
Springfield, Mass., who are s'a- | 
tioned at Amarillo Army Ai- 
Base were dinner guests last | 
Sunday in the Phillip Milter ; 
home. • I

,T B. Little lef the last of the 
week for Gunnison. Colo., where | 
he will spend the summer in the 
home of his son Sam Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Haul and 
boys were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Caw toon Bry
ant and John David at Hereford.

Mrs. Vincent Skypala under
went an operation Saturday 
morning at ’.he hospital at Here
ford. She is doing nicely.

Miss Elma Smith went to Can
yon the last of the week where

to the telegraph- !she beRan work W T S C.
Marjorie Cai'on Is spending 

0 the week in the home of her
«  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 

D. Caison, near Jumbo.
Mrs Manuel Hawks was moved 

Friday from the hospital to the 
home of Manuel’s paren s, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Hawks, near 
Black.

School closed here Wednes- j Mrs M S. Roe returned home 
day with the children enjoying Thursday from the Bud Hopson 

! a special dinner Including fried : home at Hereford where she has j 
chicken and ice cream. Mrs. | been convalescing.

! Clarence Morrison, who has Jery Ray Landers of Hereford 
been cooking at the cafeteria for | is spending several days in the 
several weeks, served the din- Grady W.lson home 
ner assisted by her daughter! Mrsr. Hughes Millard visited 
Marjorie, and the teachers. Mrs. > Mrs. Manuel Hawks at the T J. , 
Dodson and Ml«s Smi h. Guests Hawks home at Black Tuesday 
present for the dinner Included , morning.
Mr. and Mrs Buren S well. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Obe Wilson and 
Joe Landers and Ross Joe, Mr ! sons Bob. Pete and Marshall of

GASOLINE — Stamps A- 
II valid through June 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 
and 31, each good for 5 lbs. 
valid indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in honk 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 in 
book 1 good thru Apr. 30, 
and Stamp No. 1 on airplane 
sheet of book 3 is good in
definitely. Airplane Stamp 2 
will be valid May 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Blue 10-point stamps A8, 
thru V8, valid indefinitely. 
MEATS AND FATS

Red 10-point stamps A8, 
thru T8, good indefinitey.

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A T E X A S

*  *  *  * «  *

West way
Hv MRS. MERLIN K AU L

* * * * * * * *

FRI SAT—June 2 3

'Tarzan's Desert 
M ystery"

with Johnny Weismuller, 
Nancy Kelly. John Schofiel

(An Adventure!) u

and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and Wal
ter Lynn and Mary Lynn Morri
son.

A good rain fell here Friday 
and Saturday and a shower 
Monday night brought the 
amount of moisture to 1 1-2 In
ches or more. The rain fell 
steadily and with little wind and 
all of It went Into the soil. Far
mers believe that recently plant
ed sorghum crops will come up 
all right unless hard rains fol
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Connal- 
ly and children of Abilene are 
visiting their relatives here for

Snyder are visi:lng the Roy Lee 
Wilson family and other rela-

------------ o------------
Vialo Weis left Tuesday for 

Amarillo, where he planned to 
visit for a few days with rela
tives before going on to Dar- 
rouzett, where he will be em
ployed on a farm ura.il he Is

SUN MON—June 4-5

"Around the World"
(a musical comedy) 

with
Kay Kyser and Jean Davis

WED THURS—June 7-8 
NO SHOW DATED!

Watch Window Cards

There will be only one Sat
urday Afternoon show, be
ginning at 3. Two Sunday 
and 4. All night shows as 
usual, Tibe 9:00.

W E (BUI) McOlothlin, Prop.
“  Your Pleasure Our Job”

■ V A V .V W A V .W .V .V / W

B rightener

Herald went on to 
;the telegraph "li 
work a complete

predict that 
i destined to 
revolution in

"This above all, Let’s Win the War and End the Wars. ”
£ lsu d L

F R E D  E R I S M A N
of Longview

YOUR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Now serving his third term as District Attorney 

of Gregg County
President of the County and District 

Attorney's Association of Texas

T am interested in principles if government—not political 
platforms. Let’s again have genuine rule by the people."

I

Here'* glamor in a simple day
time frock The hair is worn in 
a chignon encased in a bright 

green snood.

A FAIR SUPPLY
of CERTIFIED Sudan, Hegari, Red Top Cane 

and Wheatland Milo . . .  ALSO

Limited Stock of SELECTED MILO and Kaffir

Henderson Grain & Seed 
Company

F A R W E L L ,  T E X A S
<!
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S O N S  World's First Inter-City Telegraph Flashed 
!■ ik« service From Baltimore to Washington 100 Years Ago

■ a n ns. a

t Continued from Page 1)

Santa Ana, Calif. May 24 1944 
Dear Mr. White:

The first thing I shall dc Is
thank you for sending the Star 
to me, and apologize for not 
doing so sooner I've received
every issue and really enlov
them Since the 11th of April I 
have spent my time enjoying the 
■wonderful “California Sunshine" 
in bed The weather really has 
(been nice since I got in the hos
pital Before hen It had a habit 
of raining on every week end 
pass. In about four weeks I hope 
to return to duty. I am an avia
tion cadet and my hardest work 
la learning those hings that I 
should have learned in school 
(but didn't. Well. I hear a bugle 
sounding "Taps” . So long for 
now.

Yours, A-C Robert Gore.

A card received Wednesday 
Ircm A-C Olenn Stevirk, states 
that he is now located at Lcd- 
wirk Aviation Military Academy. 
Avon Park, Fla

*
Oar boys mint beep on fight
ing— nrr must keep *u buy
ing WAR BONDS until v ie  

|  tory l* won. Keep on 11 NI K 
< t\r. iW  ATTACK

Political
Announcements

Parmer County, Texas
The Star is authorized to an

nounce and to carry in this 
column, the names of the fol
lowing citizens as candidates 
for the office appearing imme
diately above the names:
For County Judge:

LEE THOMPSON 
(re-election)

For Sheriff Assessor-Collector
EARL BOOTH 

(re-election)
For County A District Clerk:

D. K. ROBERTS 
(re-election)

For County Attorney:
A. D. SMITH

(re-election)
For County Treasurer

ROY B. EZELL 
(re-election)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
DUDLEY RORASON 
W. II. ( Bill) FLIPPIN

For Commissioner. Pet 2:
F. T. SCIILENKER

WASHINGTON. D C  — Tele
graph and wireless apparatus 
speeds words around the world 
today almost instantaneously. 
You read In your newspaper eye
witness stories of far-flung bat
tles and other momentous 
events in distant parts of the 
world almost as quickly as re
ports cf happenings in your own 
home town.

This distribution of informa
tion is all the more amazing 
when you remember that only 
100 years aco, on May 24. 1884, 
Samuel F B Morse sent from 
Washington to Baltimore the 
first words ever carried from one 
city to another by electric tele
graph.

Morse was the first man to 
make practical use of the tele
graph He was one of the first 
ever to lay and use a submarine 
cable, and probably the first to 
experiment successfully with 
wireless telegraphy.

"What hath God wrought!" 
were the first words ever carried 
between two cities by telegraph.

Behind the selection of those 
words lies a story—of s ruggle, 
persistence, despair, and the en
thusiasm of a sincere young 
woman.

Morse had strived for many 
months to get an appropriation 
from Congress to finance exper
iments with his electric tele
graph. Finally, on Feb. 23. 1843. 
the House passed the bill. The 
Senate still had to take action, 
however, and that session of 
Congress was scheduled to close 
on March 3

Morse Waits in Congress
Morse's bill w as still No. 119 on 

the Senate list on the morning 
of March 3 and Morse sat all 
day In the Senate galleries wist
fully listening to debates on 
other bills. Late In the afternoon 

; he decided that action on his 
bill was impossible. Morse went 

i to his lodgings, convinced that 
he must resume art work to 
make a living for three mother- 
lass children

He prepared to return next 
morning to New York He was 
discouraged and that night his 
slumber was heavy. As he ate 
breakfast next morning a young 

: woman knocked at his door. She 
was Mis* Annie Ellsworth, 
daughter of the United States 
commissioner of patents.

“ I have come to congratu
late you." she exclaimed, her 
face beaming “Father remained 
until the close of the session, and 
your bill was the very last that 
was acted on. and I begged per
mission to convey to you the 
new* .'*

Congress had voted $30,000 for 
Morse to build a telegraph line 
to Baltimore.

i Morse promised Miss Ellsworth

W E  A B E  J U S T  B E G I N N I N G
Another FISCAL year of business at Friona, and, to merely say “ We Are 
Thankful for Past Patronage,”  would be saying it MILDLY indeed We are 
PROUD to be in busintaa in Friona, and of our VERY pleasant SOCIAL and 
BUSINESS relati' its with its PEOPLE, and of the SERVICE we have been 
able to render, and we shall do all in our power to merit YOUR Future favors.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

"They say he’s gol n memory like nn elephant.’

No Wonder the Germans Left!

■ $ t : 5 i  . * *  -
■ v- -■ At  I :. t» % - *  » . «

• -  W i L . ' ' .  .-‘ o .  -

j the mode of transmitting Intel- 
iligence throughout the civilized 
! world.”

Morse's cable to Governor’s Is- 
! lahd was laid eight years before 
| he cable between England and 
France, and 24 years before the 

* first successful cable across the 
J Atlantic. An insulated wire had 
; been laid across the Isar river 
| near Munich as early as 1811,
| however, and another sttb-aque- 
j ous cable had been used in 1838 
in telegraphic experimentation.

Wireless telegraphy of a sort 
was probably anotmr Morse 

j “ first". On Dec. 18, 1842, Morse 
wrote from Washington to Al
fred Vail, explaining “ a method 

t by which I ihought I could pass 
rivers, without any wires, 
through the water. I tried the 
experiment across the canal 
here on Friday afternoon with 
“perfect success." Later he wrote 
editorials for- a London maga
zine defending his claim of be
ing the first to send a curreii: 
across a river without wires.

Realizing the tremendous pos
sibilities of the telegraph, either 
for good or for evil. Morse of
fered to sell his Invention to the 
United States government. This 
offer was turned down, however, 
because It was doubted whether 
"the revenues could be made 
equal to Its expenditures." 
Morse's price had been $100,000.

A century has passed and to
day we see telegraphy playing a 
dramatic and invaluable role in 
the struggle to win the war and 
the peace. It is part of the 
world-wide communications net
work. You can appreciate what 

I it really means if you try to im
agine what life would be like 

Without resort to the telegraph
ic message.

--------------o
» * * * * * * * * * *

The jvui. ii w <... i .. lt.,ly, in the new Allied offen
sive is grimly evident here ,i> an Amcrn ;.n soldier picks his way 

along a rubble-strewn street. Not a building looks salvagable.

"A Politician thinks of the next Election; A 
Statesman thinks of the next Generation" . . . 
BUT . . .

A Mechanic Thinks
of the NEXT REPAIR ami OVERHAUL JOB on 

Combine ami Tractor

We Are Expecting Yours
Do not disappoint us and we will not disappoint YOU! 

So. uj tor PARTS and SERVICE!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. fir A-C

that as a reward for bringing 
him the good news “you shall 
send over the telegraph the first 
message it conveys." One year 
and three months later he kept 
his promise.

On May 24. 1844 a little group 
clustered in a room at the Unit
ed States Capitol where Morse 
had long experimented Miss 
ElLsworth provided the message. 
Her mother had helped her se
lect it from the Bible, the last 
four words of the 23rd verse of 
the 23rd chapter of Numbers: 
What hath God wrought!”

Morse had a strong religious 
Inclination, and Miss Ellsworth's 
message seemed to him particu
larly appropriate as he calmly 
sat at his Instrument and ticked

We Will 
SELL YOUR 

CAR
ior You

CAN YOU AFFORD THE RISK?
If a hailstorm cornea, you can not take your crop 
indoors. But you can in»ure your crops — ami 
the cost i* lea* than the coat of replanting.

Let ua insure your crop* in a strong 
Capital Stock Insurance Company.

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

OR

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

I We now offer $11)0.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost'

E. B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

We Will 
PAY TOP 

CASH PRICE
ior your car!

We need used cars, any 
make or model , . . just 
so they are clean!

KINSEY MOTOR CO.
CHEV - OLOS
Hereford, Texas

off the dots and dashes of his 
own Morse code.

Alfred Vail, who had helped 
Morse experiment, received the 
message in Baltimore without 
an error and immediately flash- | 
ed it back to the tense little 
group in the Capitol.

Telegraphy had become an ac
complished fact! Electric im- . 
pules had carried information 
instantaneously over a distance j 
of 40 miles for the first time 
in history.

Morse first conceived the idea 
of an electric recording tele- J 
graph while aboard a ship re
turning from Europe, where he 
had long studies art. That was in 
1832 He and a friend were dis
cussing magneto-electric indue- : 
ion The friend remarked that 

an electric charge can be detect
ed almost Instantaneously along 
any part of a wire. J^nrse put 
these Ideas together. If an elec- 
'rlc current can be detected at 
any part of a circuit, he reason
ed, then the opening and clos
ing of the curcult should make j 
It possible to record signals

Morse went to work on the 
became the Morse code. Three 
years later he constructed an ex- 
perimAntal model of his electro
magnetic telegraph.

I mentioned that Morse laid 
one of the first submarine cab
les His keen mind had visioned 
at an early stage the problem of 
crossing large bodies of water. 
By the autumn of 1842 he had 
developed his apparatus to the 
point of giving local demonstra
tions.

Words Through Water
On the evening of Oct. 18. 1842, 

he carried a reel of wire. Insulat
ed with pitch, tar and rubber, 
in'o a rowboat at the Battery In 
New York City and started un
reeling It In the direction of 
Governor's Island Watchers be- 

' lieved some fisherman was try
ing a new stunt.

The next day the New York 
Herald announcing that Morse's 
electro-magnetic telegraph would 

I be exhibited, explained that 
hone telegraph will be erected 
i on Oovemor's Island and one at 
the Castle, and message will be 
Interchanged and orders trans
mitted during the day " The 
Herald went on to predict that 

> the telegraph "Is destined to 
work a complete revolution In

Westway
Hv MRS. MERLIN HAUL 

* * * * *  * * * * * *

School closed here Wednes
day with the children enjoying 
a special dinner including fried 
chicken and ice cream. Mrs. 
Clarence Morrison, who has 
been cooking at the cafeteria for 
several weeks, served the din
ner assisted by her daughter 
Marjorie, and the teachers. Mrs. 
Dodson and Miss Smi h Guests 
present for the dinner Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Sowell. Mrs. 
Joe Landers and Ross Joe, Mr 
and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and Wal
ter Lynn and Mary Lynn Morri
son.

A good rain fell here Friday 
and Saturday and a shower 
Monday night brought the 
amount of moisture to 1 1-2 in
ches or more. The rain fell 
steadily and with little wind and 
all of it went into the soil. Far
mers believe that recently plant
ed sorghum crops will come up 
all right unless hard rains fol
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Connal- 
ly and children of Abilene are 
visiting heir relatives here for

a few days. Mrs. Connally's 
} mother, Mrs. Vincent Skypala, is 
1 in the hospital at Hereford af
ter an operation Saturday.

Mrs. Lorn Pellam and baby 
(laugh er Edvthe Lorene have 

! returned home. They have been 
a: the home of Mrs. Pellam's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cross at Hereford.

Eighth grade graduates from 
this community include Mary 
Edna Prue t. Margaret Sowell. 
Curtis Ponder. Homer Rudd. 
Doyle and Rae Cox. t

The Heme Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday at the 
horn? of Mrs. Hughes Millard 
with Mrs. Grady Wilson co-host
ess. Mrs. Ida Hartman and Mrs. 
Jim Bookou' and girls were pre
sent front Hereford. Mrs. Clar
ence Schulz of Hereford was a 
visitor. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Pierce on Wednesday. June 14

Pvt. Bill Boone of Portagevllle. 
Mo., and Pvt. Doug Hannah of 
Springfield. Mass., who are s a- 
tloned at Amarillo Army Air 
Base were dinner guests last 
Sunday in the Phillip Miller 
home. •

J. B. Little lef the last of the 
week for Gunnison. Colo., where 

i he will spend the summer In the 
home of his son Sam Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and 
boys were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Caw hon Bry
ant and John David at Hereford.

Mrs. Vincent Skypala under
went an operation Saturday 
morning at “he hospital at Here
ford. She is doing nicely.

Miss Elma Smith went to Can
yon the last of the week where 

'she began work a W T S C.
Marjorie Caicon is spending 

' the week In the home of her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Caison. near Jumbo.

Mrs. Manuel Hawks was moved 
Friday from the hospital to the 

i home of Manuel's paren s. Mr.
, and Mrs. T. J. Hawks, near 
Black.

Mrs M S. Roe returned home 
Thursday from the Bud Hopson 
home at Hereford where she has 

| been convalescing.
Jery Ray Landers of Hereford 

j is spending several days in the 
Grady W.lson home.

Mrsr. Hughes Millard visited 
I Mrs. Manuel Hawks at the T. J.
! Hawks home at Black Tuesday 
| morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Wilson and 
sons Bob, Pete and Marshall of 
Snyder are visiting the Roy Lee 

! Wilson family and other rela- 
------------o-----------

V;aio Weis left Tuesday for 
Amarillo, where he planned to 
visit for a few days with rela
tives before going on to Dar- 
rcuzett. where he will be em
ployed on a farm urut il he is

Ration
Reminder

GASOLINE — Stamps A- 
11 valid through June 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 
and 31. each good for 5 lbs. i 
valid indefinitely. ^
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 28. 1915.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 in 
book I good thru Apr. 30, 
and Stamp No. 1 on airplane 
sheet of book 3 is good in
definitely. Airplane Stamp 2 
will be valid May 1.
PROCESSED FOODS

Blur 10-point stamps A8, 
thru V8, valid indefinitely. 
MEATS AND FATS

Bed 10-point stamps A8, 
thru T8, good indefinitey.

.v .v .v .v .w .v .v .v .v .v .v . -

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A T E X A S

FRI SAT—June 2 3

"T arzan s Desert 
Mystery".

with Johnny Weismuller, 
Nancy Kelly. John Schofiel^

(An Adventure!)

SUN MON—June 4 5

"Around the World"
(a musical comedy) 

with
Kay Kyser and Jean Davis

WED THURS—June 7-8 
NO SHOW DATED!

Watch Window Cards

There will be only one Sat
urday Afternoon show, be
ginning at 3. Two Sunday 
and 4. All night shows as 
usual. Tibe 9 00.

W. E. (Bill) McGlothlin, Prop.
“  Your Pleasure Our Job”
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B rightener

"This above all, Let’s Win the War and End the Wars. ”
£ t c c f

F R E D  E R I S M A N
of Longview 

YOUR

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
Now serving his third term as District Attorney 

of Gregg County
President o f the County and District 

Attorney's Association of Texas
*'I am interested in principle* if government—not political

platforms. Let’s again have genuine rule by the people.”

Here** glamor In • simple day
time frock The balr to worn In 
* chignon encased tn a bright 

green wood.

A FAIR SUPPLY
of CERTIFIED Sudan, Hegori, Red Top Cane 

and Wheatland Milo . . .  ALSO

Limited Stock of SELECTED MILO and Kaffir

Henderson Grain & Seed 
Company

F A R W E L L ,  T E X A S
<
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